Map and Directions to Pigeon Point and Memorial Park

If your group is meeting at Pigeon Point

From the East Bay:
92 West across San Mateo Bridge to Half Moon Bay
LEFT on Hwy 1 South
22 Miles along the ocean; turn RIGHT on Pigeon Point Rd.

From San Francisco:
80 West to 280 South
Exit 35/92 WEST; turn LEFT at end of ramp.
Turn RIGHT at 1st light; when you get to 35/Skyline intersection after 2 miles,
STAY STRAIGHT on 92 West – 5 more miles into Half Moon Bay
In Half Moon Bay, turn LEFT on Hwy 1 South.
22 Miles along the ocean; turn RIGHT on Pigeon Point Rd.

If your group is meeting at Memorial Park

From the East Bay:
92 West across San Mateo Bridge to Half Moon Bay
LEFT on Hwy 1 South
16 miles along the ocean; turn LEFT on Pescadero Creek Rd.
Continue through Pescadero and Loma Mar – 9 miles
Turn RIGHT at entrance to Memorial County Park

From San Francisco:
80 West to 280 South
Exit 35/92 WEST; turn LEFT at end of ramp.
Turn RIGHT at 1st light; when you get to 35/Skyline intersection after 2 miles,
STAY STRAIGHT on 92 West – 5 more miles into Half Moon Bay
In Half Moon Bay, turn LEFT on Hwy 1 South.
16 miles along the ocean; turn LEFT on Pescadero Creek Rd.
Continue through Pescadero and Loma Mar – 9 miles
Turn RIGHT at entrance to Memorial County Park